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TomTom Protective Case

Brand : TomTom Product code: 9UUA.001.64

Product name : Protective Case

Protective case for 6" devices

TomTom Protective Case:

Protective case for 6" devices
Keep your TomTom sat nav looking great. This protective case protects your sat nav from bumps and
scratches. The stretchy yet tough back ensures it fits all devices with built-in mounts. Comes with a
robust metal zip.
TomTom Protective Case. Maximum screen size: 15.2 cm (6"), Case type: Sleeve case, Product colour:
Black, Grey

Features

Maximum screen size * 15.2 cm (6")
Case type * Sleeve case
Product colour * Black, Grey
Brand compatibility * TomTom

Features

Compatibility *

GO 60 GO 600 GO 6000 GO 61 GO
610 GO 6100 START 60 START 60
(2012) START 62 TRUCKER 6000
Trucker 6000 Lifetime Edition VIA
62

Protection features Scratch resistant, Shock resistant

Packaging data

Quantity 1
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